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Smith and Haun 
Are Promoted by 
Highway Dept.

Two change* in the Texas High
way Department engineer's office 
weie revealed today.

(■union .Smith, teaident engi
neer, will leavk Eastland f o r  
Brownwood wheie lie will become 
tss stunt district engineer. It.' I', 
(Buddy) Haun will become resi 
dent engineer.

Smith has been in Eastland since 
1948 und Haun has been in Kast- 
land since 1954.
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Deadline to file  
For Federal Gas 
Refnnd SepL 30

Eastland County farmers, ell- 
g.ble for the KiMeial ga- tax re 
fund, on gasoline u.-ed on their 
fanus or ranrhe- are advised that 
they only have until Sept. 30 to 
file claims for this refund kecord 
ing to word today from the coun
ty agent*’ office in Kastland.

The claim must be on file with 
the District Dir»x-tor of Internal 
Keve'nue at Dallas by the last day 
of this month.

Tenants as well as owners and 
operators are eligible for th * re
fund that amounts to three cents a 
gallon on gasoline purchased be
tween July 1, 1969 and Oct. 1, 
1959 and four rents per gallon 
from Oct. 1, 1 959 and June 30, 
.860.

This is a different refund of 
gas tax from the state.

Most of those elig ble over the 
county who already filed but thero 
are some who have never filed the 
proper form.

Those needing the forms may 
secure one by writing or calling at 
the County Agents office on the 
second floor of the courthouse and 
asking for form No. 2240.

Forms filed after th# deadline 
date will not receive the refund.
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Plan Is Approved by 
Commission to Light 
Courthouse at Night

BIG DIFFERENCE— There is a big difference between the peanuts Hezzie Dean, left, 
president of the newly organized Southwest Peanut Research Foundation, holds and 
those held by Angus Dickson, ComancheCounty agricultural agent. Dean is showing 
Dickson a vine from the 1960 crop affected with fungus disease, “ Southern Blight." The 
vine Dickson holds is not affected. Southern Blight has been described as the 'num
ber one peanut disease problem in the West Cross Timbers peanut area." The new re
search foundation hopes to find the answer to stamping out the disease.

Fiva High School 
Teams to Attend 
Peanut Bowl Game

The Eastland High School foot
ball team and coaching staff will 
attend the First Annual Kastland 
County Peanut Howl game a* a 
group and be guent* of the East- 
land JayctVs, it wa* announced 
today.

Five high »chool teams will be 
honored at the Klinger College- 
Cisco Junior College tilt Sept. 24 
in Kaatland.

Hunger will have 32 boys at the 
game, Cisco will huvetilk, Carbon 
17, Gorman 27 and Kustlniul 31. 
Rising Star'.-, team will not lie able 
to attend since they have a game 
that night.
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Dr. Tod Nicktick, prosidont of 
Raagor College, will be t h e  
•peekov at tke Oldon P-TA 
mooting Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. 
ia tke komemaking building at 
Oldon,

MARIE BONEY SAYS

Listening Habits 
Of Americans Bad

Jayrees meet tonight at 7.30 in 
the Texas Klectric Service Co. 
conference room.

Eastland firnmsn nnswsred 
two alarms Monday, tha firsl 
was at 305 South Daugherty. 
Tko second alarm, Monday af
ternoon, was a grass fire near 
the Dixie drive-in at Olden.

The Kastland Junior High 
Dogies, under Coach Joe Kd Ing
ram, open the I960 season Thurs
day afternoon at 4 p.m. when they 
take on the Dublin Juniors in the 
home field.

Robert Williams 
Is Stationed at 
Momau, Germany

PFC Robert I. Williams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams, 
Route 2, Rising Star, recently 
completed the eight-week engi
neer equipment maintenance 
course at the Army's Kuropean 
Kngineer-Ordianre School in 
Murnau, Germany.

Williiams is regularly assigned 
to the 56th Artillery's Battery D 
in Pirmasen*. He entered the 
Army in September 1358 and ar
rived overseas in August 1369.

The 20-year-old soldier is a 
1958 graduate of Larnosa High 
School.

R ial Rites for 
WBlie O'Neal 
Axe Held Monday

Funeral services ^rere held at 
2:30 p.m. Monday in the First 
Baptist Church (Colored) in 
Kastland for Willie O’Neal Sr., 
85, an Kastland resident since 

i 1945.
| Mr. O'Neal died at 10 a.m. Sat

urday in Ranger General Hospital 
where ho had been a patient since 
suffering a stroke about two 
weeks ago.

Rev. S. Norris, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, officiated and 
burial was in Kastland Cemetery 
under direction of Hamner Fun
eral Home.

Mr. O’Neal was born Aug. 2, 
1875 in Crockett. He is survived 
by his wife; a son, Willie Jr. of 
Eastland; and d sisteT of Crockett.

How well do you listen to what 
you hear?

There is a story told of the 
man who decided to test the 
actual listening being done by 
those in the receiving line of a 
wedding reception.

He shook each hand, murmur
ing, My grandmother was bur
ied J))js afternoon".

“ Just wonderful, thank you", 
beumed the bride’s mother.

'Oh, thank you”, gushed the 
bride.

"So glad you could come", 
said her father.

The groom putted his shoulder j 
and advised him to murry soon 
himself.

Of course, husbands are the 
world’s worst listeners. One wife 
of several decades declares her 
husband’s hearing fails when the 
garbage needs to be taken out, 
she needs a loaf of breud from 
th store, or wants to tell him 
how serious overweight can be 
she elaborated, "The only words

Arl Thompson 
Completes Army 
Training Course

Army Sergeant First Class Arl 
W. Thompson, 28, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva D. Thompson, Route 1, 
Carbon, completed an instructor 
course Aug. 25 at Brooke Army 
Medical Center, Fort Sam Hou
ston.

The course provided Sergeant 
Thompson, a member of the cen
ter’s teaching staff, with advan
ced tru:ning in the preparation i 
of classroom materials, use of I 
visuul aid techniques, and stud
ent-teacher critiques.

Sergeant Thompson entered the 
Army in 1947.

He is a graduate of Morton 
Valley High School. His wife, 
Elfriede, lives in San Antonio.

he under -tands me to say are "gol 
shopping” or plan to buy" and 
he picks them up perfectly from 
a distance of 20 feet” .

She may have gone into de
tail as to his reactions to those 
words, but 1 didn’t hear the rest ’ 
o f It.

It is dangerous to half-listen 
lu A mother may mur
mur assent just to stop the 
questioning only to discover 
later that Junior is swinging the 
cat by the tail because he has 
her express permission to do so.

Thinking he said the rat under' 
the swing had a tail, his mother; 
naturally felt safe in agreeing to [ 
anything that likely.

You often hear stories such 
as the one where one woman 
rushed up to anothr and exclaim
ed: “ John Doe just fell dead with 
a heart attack" and the second 
woman gasped, ‘ Oh, no! Did it 
kill him?”

Therefore, you have a choice 
of letting your own children 
grow up to be half-listeners or 
perfect listeners.

We started out as firm believ
ers in the latter practice. I’ract-; 
rally every hour, we shook at 
least one child by his shoulders, 1 
threatening dire consequence* if 
if he didn’t immediately change j 
his habit*.

" You listen to every word 
I say to you and then do exactly 
as I tell you to do” , one of us 
was saying all the time. Our 
neighbors will be happy to have 
this explained, I’m sure, as they 
must have wondered why we 
continued to play a broken re
cord o f a tune not even on the 1 
hit parade.

Anyway, Carla grew not only 
in height but also in pure con- ] 
contrariness as three-year-olds , 
are won’t to do. One hectic Sun
day morning at our house, I 
repeatedly told her to put on her 
shoes and sox as she was a big 

( Continued on page *hree)

An Kastland Chamber of Com- 
meice committee headed by Vir
gil Seaberry Jr. has completed 
details with the County Commis
sion Court to light up the court
house at night.

FB Members to 
Attend Abilene 
Meat Meetirg

A number of Eastland County 
I Farm Bateau members piau to at 
tend a meat promotional meeting 
Sept. 27 in Abilene, accord lie to 
Glenn Ju.-t.ce, president of the 
local county farm organization.

Those who have indicated they 
will attend include; Henry Fry, 
Cisco, K. L. Ricks, Cisco, and John 
Love, Ranger.

Sponsored by the Texas Meat 
Industry Committee, the Abilene 
meeting is one of 10 bring held 
over the state to stimulate interest 
in meat promotion and to explain 
he work being (Iqne by the Nation
al Livestock and Meat Board in 
this field. The state committee 
was organized last year to advise 
and assist the national board in 
promotional activities in Texas.

B. J. Gist, Texas Farm Bureau, 
will be chairman of the meeting in 
Abilene which will begin at 10 a. 
m. and be concluded by about 3 
p.m.

I’articipating in the area educa
tional meeting w II be representa
tives of the state committee, na
tional board and the Texas Ex
tension Service. A film, “ Meat 
Cookery,”  produced and distribut
ed by the Nl-SMB will be shown. 
Representatives of the national 
board will discuss industry-wide 
promotional and research activi
ties. Extension officials will ex
plain the educational and promo
tional work being done, in Texas.

The Texas Mi$it Industry Com
mittee is comprised of representa
tives of the following Texas or
ganizations and agencies: Farm
Bureau, Sheep St Goat Raisers, In
dependent Meat l‘ack\is, Texas St 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers, Short
horn Breeders, Beef Council, 
Swine Breeders, Livestock Maiket- 
ing, Livestock Auction Marketing, 
Restaurant Association, Extension 
Service, Retail Grocers, State De
partment of Agriculture.

Commissioners, In a -pi t vote couithou.-e wa or ginally lighter 
apporved a plan offered by the at n gat, Pul during tiie depres- 
Kastland C-C whereby Kastland -ion year- the light- were not u 

i citizens will end up paying half cd. Since then the old equipment 
of the cost of the lights. and wiling lias been ruined.

The county agreed to help p a y -------------------- * ---------------------- —
for metalling the lights, provided 

j  they could do so out of the peim- 
I anent improvement fund, und pro

viding that the county's cost 
| does not exceed |6(H>.

Keaherry told the court that 
i the Chamber o) Commerce is 
willing to raise 527o m Ka-tluini 
funds, and be reasoned that 

' Eastland taxpayers are paying an 
additional amount of the tax load 

i to push their quota up to 50 per 
! cent of the cost of the project.
I Throe commissioners, J. B.
! (Tipi Arther of Kastland, B. M. 
i Bennett of Gorman and Boh Car- J 
ter of Rising Star, voted in favor 
of the plan. Carl Lamb of 

I Cisco voted against the plan and 
j County Judge John Hart de- 
| dined to vote on the issue.

Flans call for placinig merrury 
I vapor spot lights around the 
courthouse so that it can be seen 

, for miles around at night. The ROGER Q EVANS
. to help veta organise

World War I Vets 
Set Eastland Meet

James H. Phillips 
Qualifies as M-1 
Expert In Germany

Army Spcialist Four James H. 
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas O. Phillips, Route 1, 
Eastland, recently qualified a- an 
expert in firing the M-1 rifle 
while serving with the 37th Artil
lery in Germany.

Specialist Phillips, a welder in 
the artillery’s Service Battery in 
Dachau, entered the Armv in 
April 1958, completed basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo., 
and arrived overseas the fellow- 
ing December.

The 21-year-old soldier is a 
1957 graduate of Eastland High 
School, and was associated with 
Phillips Welding and Blacksmith- 
ing, Kastland, before entering the 
Army.

Veterans of World War One are 
now on the march to build a dis
trict-wide membership canipa gn 
throughout Congressional District 
17 and will hold their first county 
wide rally in Kastland on Sept. 15, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the commissioners 
courtroom at th* courthouse, -tab 

! ed District Commander H R 
(Popi Garrrit of Eastland, who

Mrs. Butler Is 
Buried Monday 
In Eastland

A longtime Eastland re-ident, 
Mrs. Sarah Ruth Butler, 72, diet! 
Saturday afternoon in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital after a lenghty 
illness. Mrs. Bjtler had made her 

[home 116 South Garvin Street.
| Services were held at 4 p.m. 
j Monday in the First Baptist 
i Church w ith Rev. Bill Penland, 

pastor of the Morton Valley Bap- 
1 tist Church, officiating. Burial 
( bvas in Kastland Cemetery under 
direction of Flamner Funeral 

1 Home.
Mrs. Butler was horn May 6, 

i 188a in Kentuck... She had lived 
I in Kastland 40 years.

Survivors include six daughters, 
Mrs. Walter Parke- of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. W. I.. Wilker^on of 
Coolidge, Ariz., Mrs. F. D. Steen 
of Payette, Idaho. Mrs. V. T. Kip- 

| ley of Comanche; Mrs. R. L May
nard o f Crane and Mrs. M. F. 
Herron of tern s; eight sons, 
Bruce, J. C. and Whitney, all of 
Eastland, Keefer of Skellytown, 
Bryan of Fort Worth, O. L. and 
Alton, hoth of Casa Grande, Ariz. 
and Nolan of Bronte; 40 grand
children and several great grand
children.

is al.-o barrack commander of the 
Cine* Barrack No. 1494 Meetings 
are in proce-.- of being arranged 
at It sing Star, Breckenridge and 
Albany.

Department C ommander of the 
warners of 1817-18 is Roger M- 

i K*Oa« of Dated, who will assist.
Buddy Garrett in organ zing the 
new barracks and in setting up an 

'extensive membership drive for the
I district.

The 1961 program of the Veter
an- of World War One calls for a 
pension o f $100.00 per month ex-* 
empt rig social security as income 
in figuring the ngeds of a veteran 
for pension purposes, along with 
better hosp tal services for the 
aging veteran* and their widows, 
stated Commander Evans.

However, State Commander 
Evans stated the non-servicril con
nected veterans of World War One 
secured the passage in the last

(Continued On Page Three)

Sebe Williams Is 
Enrolled at C JC  
For Fall Term

Selia Alonzo Williams has en
rolled in Cisco Junior College for 
the fall semester beginning Sept 
12. Seha is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seha Aden Wi!Haims o f Rt 
1, Eastland and is a 1959 gra 
duute of Eastland High School.

Pre-enrollment is now in pro
gress at Cisco Junior College and 
will continue thru September 9. 
Official registration will be held 
September 12 and 13. Freshman 
Orentation is scheduled for the 
14th and 15th with classes beginn
ing Friday, September 16. The 
largest number in the history of 
the college is exjK-ted to enroll 
this fall.

CanEastlandAffordAPianoforJoyce ?
Can you look back in your life* 

and remember a time when you 
wanted something very ba<Uy 
and you were willing to save for 
it and work for ilt, hut it seemed 
a hopeless task at times? Just 
when it seemed most hopeless, 
someone stipjied forward to of
fer help. Can you feel agnin the 
warm glow that enveloped you at 
that moment-? Not only were you 
grateful for the help, but the 
knowledge that people are kind 
and loving and willing to help 
sustained you.

There is a girl in our area who 
has a dream . She is working and 
saving to fulfill it and she ex
perts no help. Can you imagine 
what help from a oompletey un
expected source would give this 
girl?

Joyce is a nine-year-old, 
I straight-A student. Her home is 
broken; not by death or divorce, 
but by a tragedy which any day 
could rend your own home 
asunder; mental illness.

Mental Illness is striking more

people in the United StaU-s today 
thun ever before and the Highest 
rate of emotional trouble is found 
in women between twenty and 
forty.

Her mother wa* a typical busy 
wife and mother until two years 
ago. No one can soy axartly what 
triggered her breakdown, but 
psychoanalysts are agreed that 
wh»t happened to her could 
happen to anyone— meaning you 
— If not to the same extent, at 
least to some degree.

Thi# girl has bean kept neat, 
clean, and well-mannered by a 
bevy of aunt* and friends who 
immediately formed a protective, 
loving circle around her.

But her mother is confined to 
a hospital for an indefinite per
iod. Her too-small-for-school 
brother and sister are with relat
ives in another town. Her father 
must work to support the child
ren, pay an ever-mounting medi-

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
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cal bill, go to visit hiis wife, go 
to visit his babies. There is no 
lack of love for his oldest dau
ghter, just a lack of time oc
casionally. His life, which was 
normal and happy prior to this 
trouble, is now heart-rendering 
and hack-breaking.

This girl attends school and 
church, where her musical talent 
is evidenced by Iter singing, with
out selfpity. There are brief 
moments, however, when her wall 
of control crumbles and the 
young heart outraces the mind to 
pour forth the lon'nes*.

She receives a dress from a 
friend. Happiness shines in her 
eyes, then dims, as she explains, 
” My mother used to make me 
lot* of new dresses” .

Spending the night in the home 
of a school-mate, at bedtime, she 
looks shyly up at the mother of 
the home, asking, ‘ Will you 
kiss me goodnight?"

And then then* is the money. 
At church one day a woman gave 
Joyce 50 cents to buy whatever

she wanted. Remember that 
school is expensive, illness of any 
kind ia more so. Trips to other 
towns cost money. Fifty cents; 
so many needed things; over a 
year since her father could af
ford to hand this child 50 cents 
and say ‘do as you like with it.”

Joyce chose a piano. Her )»ar- 
ents had promised her one "when 
you are older”. But they didn’t 
know their world was to be tom 
apart before she was older. She 
put the 50 cents away and ha* 
added to it until now she has 
almost $6.

A piano is normally not a nec
essity. Thousands of children 
reach maturity without ever hav- 
ing on*. For this one child, how
ever it is a necessity. Normally, 
her parents would have provided 
her with one; under the circum
stance*. it is out of the realm of 
possibility. There Is no chance that

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
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at the present rate, she can save 
enough to buy one.

Each time a friend gives her 
any chance, she- regards it grave
ly, wondering, ‘ Now let's see, how 
much will this make me? How long 
until I can buy my piano?”

Who will tell her? Who will say 
to her, “ It won’t make you much. 
You’ll be a much older girl before 
you ever get a piano?”

Will you do it? Maybe yru 
could do it this way: ''Now, look, 
child, 1 know you have to come 
home each day to a house which 
screams out at you 'don't lun in to 
sec Mother— she isn’t heic'. I 
know you want to cry ea: h time 
you see some toy to rem nd vo-i 
your little brother and sister can’t 
be here now. I know how you feel 
when your friends gets Mast moth
er’s kiss at bedtime.

'Yes, I see all this. FuU>*‘~moie, 
I know none of your problems 
are of making, nor of your |«r- 
ent*’ mak rg. If educated adults, 
doctors, can’t understand all this, 
I realize you can’t. But don’t you 

| turn to music for comfort. Oh,

you can sing to vent emotions, to 
keep from crying when you’re 
alone. Just don't expect a piano 
at your house, because it can’t be.

“ Be -ealistic. After all. you’re 
nine years old” .

Bringing Joyce's mother home 
fully recovered is not within your 
power. Crr.iting again for this 
family a normal happy home is 
beyond your reach. The only 
thing you can do is join w'th 
others to hand a small girl a 
dream.

A second ' and- n - io —too ex- 
p- ndve for on. l'ttle child— 
could be purchased and del vered 
by a town full of peiple " bo are 
kind and loving and willing to 
help. This girl could, in later 
yeans n member avain the warm 
glow which flooded her when she 
realize-1 people were interestd in 

(Continued on Cage 3)

SEE and DRIVE the 1960 
PONTIAC . . . fresh point of 

viow and wid* track tool
MlftRHF.AD MOTOR CO.

wsH,

EASTLAND ENTRY— Betty Jane 
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Young, will represent East- 
land in the Thursday night cuqtMt 
to decide who will tie queen of the 
Ku.stland County IVam^Bow L She 
was named as Kastland princess 
by the Chamber of Commerce. The 
contest will be held in the h gh 
school auditorium at 7 :3t) p.m. 
(Canaris Studio ITioto).
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County R«n»rt established is 18*1, eo m o  I Ida tad Angus* >1,

1861. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1928. Entered 
m aarnnd rlnat matter at the Coat Office in Eastland, Tains under the 
*ee of C >ngr*m of March 3, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
°nbliehed Tr> Weekly -Tuewtay* Thursdays Sundays 

Onoue Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Viryil B. Moore, E liter

. As week by earner in city .. 
Une month by carrier in city 
Oe« year ay mail in County .. 
One year by mail in state__
One year by mail out of state
NOTft'E TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation whicL m»y
appear in the columns of this newspaper ail! be gladly •onweted upon 
being brought to the attention ot the publishers.

fog at rate of 1100

MtSC FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Two bedroom house.
ll ’S ft. lot. 300 S. Oaklawn.
FOR SALE: Three-fourths ton air 
conditioner or will trade for good 
washing machine. Phone MA 9- 
1485.
FOR SALE Fairbanns Morse deep 
«  iter wail pump. See at Eastland 
T.-bnreaiir office, Eastland.
KHR SJXE 40 acres  pasture fac- 
niB Hwv. HO. Rudi Marshall, Phone 
2311, 0!den.

MISC. W ANTED
WANTED: Girls to help 
fountain. Davis Drug

nth

HELP WANTED: Driveway at
f. ndart, 6 to 10 p.m. Earley Tire 
Service.
W ANTED: Ironing Quirk service 
303 W Mote, Eastland,
WANTED- Car-hop I >r one 
out of school- Dairy Tr > at.
WANTED V.-at appearing person
to tlo't'Uft new nationally advertis
ed product in Eastland. Full or 
part tune. Write Box A, Eastland 
Telegram, Eastland, Texas.
W tN’TED: Rock underpenning,
house leveling, cement porches 
Phone MAin 0-1690.

SPECIAL NOTICE

East!*

-  Call MA 9-1707 for CUTsifi

T<> the Ed tor:
Seldom ilo 1 wr'te a public le 

tin-: but when I saw the death of 
hundred* of bird- out in Eastland 
Cemetery 1 just had to come to i 
their defense.

I realize the ground squ rrels 
and gophers are a real nuisance 

„ , , , ,iand are destructive to the graves'here are literally hundreds of|nm, Bom. thinr shouM b,. done for

ATTENTION HUNTERS: Load
your own 12 ga. ammunition. We 
furnish all components. Per bex 
low velocity 7 ’*, $2.00. Business 
hours only. Bruce 1 ipkin's Sport 
Center.

dead birds out there, viet’ms of 
poisoned grain that the city lias 
put out for the conrol o f gophers 
and ground squirrels. In a two 
block area n the old section 1 
counted 94 dead bodies of birds. 
\mong them were mocking birds, 
■loves and n rase bird, the beauti
ful golden-beaded blackbird, of 
which 1 counted e ght.

$100.00 Per Mcnlh Pensions!
World W ar I Veterans and Wid0ws

will be discussed at county wide rally atth,. 
Courthouse in the Commissioners Courtrmf 
p.m. Thursday. Sept. 15. State Command?! 
Q. Evans, speaker. Veterans ol ell wan Z 1 
and widows are urged to attend! Get the bJ 
formation on a new law as it applies to W vh 

Sponsored by Veterans World War i j

SPECIAL NOTICE: Mowing,
raking and hay baling. R. J. Cate, 
phone 2789, Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day 
. .  . to live in Knox City

SPECIAL NOTICE: le t me cut, 
rake and bale your hay Ca»3> 
Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

M ollie M itchell, Roy Dwain Day 
United in Double Ring Ceremony

ELECTROLUX cleaners -  " e l 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
sales and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

Mary Mollie Mitchell and Roy 
Dwain Day. Jr., exchanged mar- 
r .ige vows Saturday evening, Aug. 
27, at 7 o'clock in the First Bap
tist Church of Ranger.

carried a white Rible which was 
topped with a white orchid.

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs.

Official Board 
To Hold Covered 
Dish Supper Wed.

The Official Board of the 
Minhodist Church, Dr. B. B. .tilex- 
ander, chairman, will sponsor an 
all family covered dish supper at 
the church Wednesday 
beginning at 7 p.m.

Each family is asked to bring 
an ample dish of food and table 
service for each member of the 
family.

A program and sing-song will 
follow the meal. All families of

their control, but couldn’t the pot 
son have been placed inside the 
holfAi out o f the reach of t h e
birds?

All too few people care or even 
notice our songbirds, but if their 
lovely song or the r bright colors 
mean nothing: their economic val 
ue should mean a lot to everyone. 

! V needles.-, slaughter I ke this in 
,>ur cemetery is sure to make a 
difference in our bird life in 

! Eastland. I only hope that our 
ne'ghborhood Mr. Mocker or our 
cardinals aren’t among those lit
tle pile.- of feathers that are left 

I in the cemetery.
Sincerely,
M rs. A. E. Cushman

ifa ,O A tyin a (.

Mitchell chose a dress of green [the church are invited to attend 
taffeta with beige accessories. Mrs.

CLOSE OUT: The remainder of 
our fishing equipment to percent 
discount. One 1960 model Clary 
cash register, like nef, $12.7. Ge
neva Petroleum, formerly Jack’s 
Marine Sale*.

Eastland Masonic 
Lode, No. 467

Reg. Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each ’ 
month, at 8 00 p.m.

H. C Pounds. W M.
L. E. Hu Secretary

The bride is tile daughter of Day, mother of the groom, wore a I 
Mr. and Mrs. ( . E. Mitchell of beige lace dre-s with matching ar
il miter, uud the groom is the son cessories. Their corsages were of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day of Knox white carnations.

The reception was held in the 
The Rev. Ralph Perk ns, pastor, i church hall follow ing the cere- 

officiated at the double ring cere- mony. The table was covered with 
mony. The vow- were read before a white linen cloth over blue. Miss 
a background of greenery, flank- Carol Sanders of Banger served 
ed with lighted taper* and center-1 the tiered wedding cake which we* 
ed ,-ith a white satin kne«'ling topped with a miniature bride and 
bvtK’b. I groom Miss Norma Gayle Em-

Dear Mr. Moore:
The Constitution gives us the 

evening ] right to religious freedom. 1 think 
that any pastor, church member or 
fraternal organization w-ho asks a 
voter to vote against a candidate 
on account of his religion is taking 
away that candidates rights under 
the constitution.

Every candidate should be judg
ed solely on his qualifications to 
serve his country.

Sincerely,
Mrs. W. C. W’haleyS O C I A L  

C A L E N D A R  Suzanne Butler
Is President

\upt a! orjran mux- was rend- finger of Ranker ladled the punch ~ f« J  1 J  ^V*11 „ r. i Ki M i : 11 w • i * .. - . * ' . , \ punen. t|le Morton Valiev Home Demon- m#*t We
eeT 61 7 , i , ’ I residing at the bride - hook was * m|ion club will b(. held in th(. wi|)i„
K°r •>h*' *ccompjinn*‘! M - Jimmie Miss Sandra Cooper of Ranker. q]u^ house

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Six mom house. Close 
to South Ward. Everett Plowman, 
Co®er Drug.

GOLDhN AGE NURSING HOME
. . hon. at -i«phere . . , rare for 

all types o f patients . . . special 
diet. 24 hour nursing care . . . 

| doctor on call 24 hours.
tune Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

M.ie Miller o f Banger as -he sang I Others in the house party were 
"Always" and Dan Mitchell o f ' Mmes. Glen Carr, J. B. Houghton 
R; ger, brother o f the bride, a- he Sr., Charles Mu—egee, F. R. King, 
sang "Because."

Mr*. Jimmie Hagnr of Depatur 
was matron of honor. She wore a

FOR RENT: Newly decorate’ 
apartment*. Hillside Phone MA 9
884*1
FOR RENT Nice 
house See anytime 
4 19 East S aa ja

four room 
Alice Speet,

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Scdlerunners To
Tom Ling and Wilson Watson, a l l * *  , \ » /  I I
of Ranger. Meet Wednesday

Mr- Day graduated from Ran- i i l l  i i  
’ f f *  a-.d ger High School n 1959 and at-' IH  J O l I V  1 1 0 1 1 ) 6  

carried a nosegay of blue eama- -.ended Ranger College. She w a-! *
tioiii. ■ A t 'iu t  ike - -— —  *—   . .  C i t . . .  t.v I _  _ A

T uesd ay ,  Sept. 13
7 :.'!(i p.m. The memliers of the 

Rebekah Lodge will meet for their CYI C l . - L
regular meeting the IOOE Hall. V > 0 “  L i d  y l  11 t l

W edn end ay ,  Sept 14
2 p.m.—The regular meeting of Members o f the Co-Ed Club

Wednesday in the home of 
'earl O’Steen for the elec

tion of officers of the coming 
1 year.

New officers elected are ns 
follows: Suzanne Butler, presi- 

| dent; Karen Taylor, vice preei- 
i dent; Betty Hallmark, secretary. 

Willie Pearl O'Steen, treasurer;

’A m iiB O al / k U t M X n t  j

for only

III!
i
i

Fob Traded

r*H*t Frenenti IMtqN

Subititvtn. 
loo* forTSfa
*u i«ru i

GIANT INK SUPt

BRILLIANT INK COIOH|
Color ot Port it Color of Ink

tioi, i employed as secretary ot the First' Miss Jan and Chris Jolly will be
Clyde Day of Knox Hty, bm*b Baptist Church prior to her mar- hostesses to the members of the 

er of the groom, was best man. 1 riage. Her husband is a graduate Bcalerunners Junior Music Club at 
1 and candlelighters were of Knox City High School, and he their regular meeting Wednesday
Joe Bradford and Lee King of attended Abilene Christian Col- at 3:15 P m-

FTTR f-EN i Lo1 ely apartment 
furnished or unfurnished Living 
room with dining ares, bedroom 
and. kitchen Mr Robin on, Vil 
lag* Hotel.
FOR RENT: Tvo bedroom house, 
30 \ Niblet . Strict. See Monroe 
W;dker, 306 V  Dixie.

Fd R SALE OR RENT: Seven
room house. Modern conveniences. 
Phone 2565, Carbon.

Patsy Hollis, Reporter; Alice 
Frazer, parliamentarian and San 
dra Pogue, ehaplin.

Refreshments of cokes, sand
wiches and potato chips were 
served to the following: Retty
Hailmark Jettie Seay, Carrol Gar-

KO BlUC MOWN 
•LACK GREEN LAVENDtl YE

• Ink metis Goe't Spec.TUStt

♦ Raft—nllyAAmUm*

leg. ind Sul Ross State College. Scene o f Hie meeting will be the wU Jayl^  Raker, Karen Taylor,

FOB SALE OR RENT: Three 
bedroom house and five acres, 
fa ll MAin 9-1091.
FOR SALE: Six room house bre 
ere v av, double car port two wells 
of water. Two acres land in Olden. 
Hi owner E. E. Bradford, Route 
7, Siephenville. Phone W05-556L

Ranger.
T e bride, g ven in marriage by The . ,,Uple are making their j hom* o f I>1.' ***** Mrs. J. O, Jolly, ffUzamie Butler, Alice Frazer, 

wore a ballerina home in Knox City. Is1* L I Sandra Pogue, 'llenate Squires,
>f tow . .. ■ ...... Mrs. Mi** Edna Stnepe w 11 be teach- G, . | „ hn>„„.  Kathie .lorn-,

Donna Pugh. Patsy Hollis and the

FOR 4tENT: Small furnished
house tq single person. Reason- 
aide rent. 1 0 4 East Hill.

LOST & F O U N D -

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At Tba P la t
PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

LOST Two year old boy Pekeng- 
ese. Tan color. No collar. $1(1.00 
reward. Phone MA 9-2259.

MATTRESSES
S ee*  up to 5 0 %  renovat ing  
c h o ice  o f  co lor  and  f irm ness 
C om p lete  bedding . M ade and 
guaranteed  b y W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  CO., San A n g e lo  
P hone  M A  9 2 6 89 .  Ea.t land  
and leave eddrecc.

length gown of embroidered nylon Out
tulle lace over white slipper satin, Roy Day, Sr., and Clyde Day o f *’r anrt rouneelor for the group.

• with a cal loped o ff  Kno ( t , t| and Ml Walter —
shoulder neckline. She wore elbow M t. hell of strawn. Visiting in the home of Mr.
length gloves of white net. __ ___  and Mrs. I. K. Talley in Olden

Her fingertip veil of illusion VISITING were hi* mother. Mrs. U. E. Tal-
wns attached to a crow n o f prttrD * ley of Denison, hi* brother, Carl,
and rhinestones. V -iting in the home of Mr. and of Denison, Mr*. Jewell Elkins of

A pearl necklace with matching Mrs. (). B. Hogan Friday through Waco, hi* si*ter, Mrs. Bettie J
earrings wa* her only jewelry. She s "tuhiy were their son, Mr. and Jran Elkins, hi* neire, and a
--------------------- -- — ■ ■ Mr*. M B. Hogan and Gregory of nephew, Royce Elkin* o f Calif-

W chita Falls, Mrs. Olive Whitley ornin. who is in the U. S. Navy
of I'alo Pinto and Mrs. Opal King •■>nd just returned front oversea*,
of Ranger. Mr. Jack Lewis of Abilene stopped

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Hogan of in Olden to chat with the I. E.
Denton have been on a three week Talleys Wednesday morning.

| vacation visiting points of interest 
I in East and West Texas. They 
I spent the past week in the home 
| of hi* parents, Mr. and Mis. O. B.

Hogan and they will spend a few 
day* in Wichita Falls w ith his bro

th er before return ng to Denton 
i where iie will enroll at North Tchi- 
as State College next week.

hostess, Miss O’Steen.
Next wee the club will meet in 

the home of Jayme Barker. Eastland Telegram

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Moore About-
(Contlnurd Lom »*«ge On*)

Insurance

r Enjoy Life 
Downtown

1 lose to •verything 100 loveiy 
’redecorated rooms with 100 
'private baths, all with ceiling' 
fans and heated with steam, 

,beAt, for only $39.50 per month 
[which includes maid Mr*it* Da 
riotous meals n Coitoo Shop 
lAlso apartments custom made, 
Ito-any s'ze for permanent 
[vue-t- Contact Mr Robm-on, 
manager, the friendly

Village Hotel
tforpi«rljr !h« Carne»l!««) 
• Euiiand, T«xm

I N G
Repossessed 
Santomatic 

Vacuum cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

fust take up paymentsl

D. L  M ORTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

Before 9 t.m. er after S p.m.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD

On* (t h e r * were four)
brand new co lon ia l  home*, all 
th%-e« bed room *, all one  and 
ona-ha lf  bath*, all brick trim- 
mad, in the 500 b lock  o f  Perth 
in* All hare  alidinff ffia*« door*, 
lovely con c r e te  patio*, ail e l e c 
tric kitchens, built- in ranges,  
jvens,  au tom at ic  disbw sh<srs 
and disposals.  C arpet ,  tile f loors 
th r o u fh o u t ,  c om p le ted  fenced  
yards, and m any m ore  w o n d e r 
fu l new fea tures  all on terms 
you and  your  fam ily  can a f fo r d  
and en joy .  O n ly  $ 50 down 
(n o th in *  dow n to v e te ran s )  and 
paym ents  like rent. A ll  are in
spected and  ap p roved  b> F H A  
ind G l.

W h y  throw away, rent  d o l 
lars ev er  y m on th ?  Pay  y ou r  
rent dollars on y our  o w n  hom e 
and crea te  a savings f o r  your  
family .  See o r  call us today.. W e  
a rran g e  all o f  the f inancing  and 
red (ape N o  ob ligat ion ,  o f  
course .

Life • Fire ■ Auto - Farm 
Polio - Bonds

80 year, in the !n ,ora n c*  
R m in a u  In Eaatland

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

should  he o f  laws rather than 
o f  m en; that earth ’ s great t rea 
sure lies in human personality ;  
and  that service to humanity  is 
the best work o f  life.

Sc*
— vem—

vou Thursday.

U llage Homes
Suita 210 —  Villa** Hotel 
Don Pierson .  MA 9-1033 

Norman Guess ■ MA 9 1545

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

Be Sure To Check With

tojlitfiV '*

D . T y<Su needn't be. If your 
errand i* (imply to make a 
deposit with us, be sure of 
keeping dry: Go bock indoors, 
put away your umbrella, and

BfinJi ly  M a il!
if  or an free on request.

Eastland National Bank
Member P. D. I. C. 
ON THE SQUARE*

FOR

mi
LIVING

tm '
i?

LIGHTS THE WAY TO A 
MORE EFFICIENT KITCHEN
It’* Meier to read recipe* . . .  to make »ure fHshrt ,r* 
dean . . .  to check detail* of food preparation * • • *V 
ind thingn in drawer* and cabinets . . . when your kikj*̂  
lighting i* properly planned. For proper lighting, 
kitchen* need a good center ceiling fixture with ■ 1^** 
bulb for general room illumination . . .  plu* “local lighting 
over *ink, range and work counter* to eliminate workiM 
one’* own *hadow. A Texa* Electric Service ComP"̂  
lighting apecialiat will be glad to answer your question* 
five you suggestions for better lighting in your ho®*-

T E X A S
e e r v j c

E L E C T B j f
e  c  o  m  p  A  N 1
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Habits-
rom m *  0n®)

my wk?”  »he

(I your »ox"> * 
lt is saying.
,ay »'• she won-

at I say before

, ^  the living
| said. 1
, few minutes 
re all ready to 
School.

! one shoulder, 
he other, I « » s 
y to come on, 
ien I looked at 

she had on 
i with white 
* pulled over

feet Innonence, 
r any comment 

"You said to 
tnd sox and do

her -perhaps 
listen to any 
t’a the day we 
#rs were what

World W ar I -
(Continued from Page One) 

Congress of a Hospital Rill No. 
7905 which will give veterans out
patient treatment under certain 
conditions which will be a big help 
to many thousands of the aging 
veterans. These meetings are be
ing called for the purpose of in
forming the Veterans, t h e i r  
widows, wiyes and the public as to 
the true facts in regards to the 
workings of the pension law along 
with the hospitul bills which have 
recently passed Congress, stated 
Commander (Jarrett.

Issues the Veterans o f Texas 
will present to the Texas Legisla
ture in January are as follows:

A. To retain the 2 percent Con
federate Pension Fund to accrue 
to the benefit of the aged veterans 
and their widows.

B. To secure from the Drug In
terests, a 20 to 25 percent discount 
on drugs purchased by paid-up 
member of our Organization.

C. To erect on the State Capitol 
Grounds, a Memorial for, and in 
recognition of the World War I 
Veterans.

D. To support and fight for a 
Texas State Bonus to pay all Tex

as Veterans a bonus on the fol
lowing services. $10.00 per month 
for home-side services, and $15.00 
per month for Foreign services, 
with a limit to any one veteran.

Locaso Lines
By Mrs. D. B. Raney

Lloyd Howton and son, Doug- 
lus, of Fort Worth visited his pa- 

I rents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Howton 
I over the Labor Day holidays.

Francis Veale, who has been 
working at the Prade Ranch in 
South Texas, returned home last 
week. She will leave for College 
Sunday.

Jackie Eddletnan and wife of 
Fort Worth were weekend visitors 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kddleman. They have been at
tending Arlington State College 
and will continue their studies 
there the fall term.

Peggy Leonard of Ranger spent 
the weekend with Nancy Veale.

Carla Templeton of Abilene has 
been staying with her grandmoth
er Mrs. A. O. Templeton.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

VlcGraw Motor Co.
DODGE— STU DEB AKER 

Parts and Sanrice
TRUCKS

rtiom  MA 9 1244

CH ANNEL9 (K M C , Abilene)
WEDNESDAY

w  CwhSi  M m i t *  feOey M
M I * * .  tim.  1 *• *• » »  »  AO *'!. am

t  oe D*e«4 Ml «  00 Cm . Pret.
♦ 10 Tley Tr Heeek 0:1* 1 l )w « M

1# 00 Prim It l l«M  0:0* Newt
It M  Cm i m Io Sm  »  10 Weelker
11 *0 Tretk er Cm . t :M  We*ee
11:10 Cm M I t  *m  7 10 Trie. It *I«M 
11:00 Newt. Wtkr. • 00 Mepey
(1 11 O t n t o i  1:10 Tel*

i n n *
1:00 C m m  for Day (0*0 Neve 
1 JO Uretfo Yew* I f  I I  
1*0 Dr. Meieee 
2J0 Steel Oeefo

TM IM UAV
7*0 7«*ev H I  f lw M y  Pt-lMa
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MRS. WILLIAM CHERRY STRAWN  
. . . nee Paula Jean Norwood

Miss Paula lean  Norwood Weds 
W illiam  C. Strawn in Florida

CHANNEL 4 (KRLD, Dallas)
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First Baptist Church in Gains- 
ville, Florida, was the setting 
Saturday night, September 3, for 
the marriage of Miss Paula Jean 
Norwood of Gainsville and Wil
liam Cherry of Melrose.

Barents of the1 couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorus E. Norwood of 
Gainsville and Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Strawn of Melrose, Fla. Grand
parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Jones of Ranger.

Tall white tapers in brass 
candelabra and arrangements of 
white gladioli and chrysanthemums 
were featured with palms and oth
er greenery in the background.

The Rev. Sheppard Bryan of 
North Central Baptist Church of-1 
ficiated for the double ring cere
mony, assisted by Dr. Ed Mc
Kinley, Methodist District Super
intendent. Mrs. Seldon F. Waldo 
presided at the organ anil the Rev. 
Hugh Battle sang the wedding 
songs.

A fspsty white gown of chiffon 
taffeta over tulle ruffles and 
chromespun was worn by t h e  
bride, given in marriage by her 
father. The bodice styled with 
bateau neckline and long tipered 
sleeves, featured oblong Alencon 
lace embroidered in sequels and 
pearls. The full tufted skirt ha^ a 
bustle in back extending into a 
cathedral train.

A crown of seed pearls held the 
bride’s finger tip veil of illusion 
and she carried a white Bible top
ped by an orchid and lilies of the 
valley.

Gold-colored taffeta dresses 
were chosen by the attendants: 
Miss Jean Outer, maid of honor; 
Miss Tracey Windham of Wild
wood, Miss Josephine Johnson, Miss 
Jacqueline Mott and Miss Kathryn 
Price, bridesmaids: Deborah Alex
andra of Gainsville, and Judy 
Doughtery of Orange Heights, jun
ior bridesmaids.

The identical street-length frocks 
had large puff sleeves and cum
merbunds with bows in the back. 
The headpieces were gold coif
fure caps of sheer petals with 
matching illusion veils.

A cascade of feathered bronze 
chrysanthemums was carried by 
the honor attendants and cascades 
o f bronze fifi mums by the other 
ittendants.

Robin Alexander, flower girl, 
was in white taffeta with a gold 
cummerbund. Her headpiece was 
of white rosebuds with an illusion 
veil.

Jerry Rawlins was best man. 
Ushers were the bride' groom’s 
brother, Larry Strawn; Murray 
Teuton, Billy Hone and Bobby 
Schenck of Waldo, while junior 
groomsmen were the bride’s bro- 
*her. Ph'il,;»» Norwood and h e r  
eousin, Michael Tin del of San- 
.oru. John Matthews was ring 
bearer.

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Norwood wore an olive green 
sheath of lace over satin with 
matching accessories and a gold 
orchid corsage. Mrs. Strawn don
ned a rose beige sheath of lace 
>vrir taffeta, with pink accessot- 
es and a corsage o f pink sweet
heart roses.

The reception was given in the 
lower auditorium of the church 
by the bride's parents. Pa)m and 
irrangements o f white flowers en
hanced the room.

The wedding cake, cut by Mrs. 
lason Outler and Mrs. L. A. Mott, 
was in the center of the table, 
"lanked by candelabra. The table 
•loth was of satin, overlaid with 
nylon lurrix net.

Punch was served from two 
diver bowls on another table,1 
which was also covered with net 
and satin. The centerpiece was of 
silver candelabra and lilies of the 
valley. Pouring punch were Mrs. 
Roy Reynolds, Mrs. Curtis Njw- 
sosne, Mrs. Pierce Smith and Mrs. ;

Bill Sanford Jr.
Mrs. Eileen Brand and Mrs 

Lyle Stuart, both of Brooklyn 
New York, assisted in the serving. 
Miss Ruth Ann Kelley kept the

Mary Kay Rush 
Ranger Nominee 
For Peanut Queen

Mary Kay Rush, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kush, 806 
Cherry .Street, Ranger has been 
selected to represent Ranger in 
the Peanut Bowl Queen contest to 
lie held in Eastland Thursday. 
September 15, in conjunction 
with the Ranger College-Cisco 
Junior College football game to 
bt< played Saturday night, Sept. 
24.

Mary Kay is a I960 graduate 
of Ranger High School where she 
was a member of the band two 
years and was cheerleader for one 
year. She was editor of thd school j 
annual her senior year and was! 
selected as the girl most likely to 
succeed.

She is enrolled at Ranger Col- i 
lege as a freshman this semester! 
where she will major in Business; 
Administration.

She was selected for the Rnn-| 
ger representative in the queen | 
conte-t by the Itanger Chamber ! 
of Commerce.

Can Eastland-
(Continued from Page One! 

her.
Too often people discuss mental 

illness in lowered voices, forget
ting it is a common thing and no ' 
respecter of persons. This child 
could always remember that he: i 
fellow citizens were far too in
telligent to do that.

Wopld you call Main 9-1707 I 
if you hav* a piano you would 
sell; or if you would be able to 

■ deliver it? And if you could give 
any amount of money to help pay i 

; for it mark it “ A PIANO FOR 
JOYCE” and either send or bring 
it to the Eastland Telegram o f
fice.

While thus helping create won - I 
derful memories for Joyce, you

Helps Heal And Clor
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo--liquid er ointment a doc- 
t s antiseptic, promptly repave* *■»
ftciung. stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin
r in-.-, Buy f
5'' Z. mo f u r X r * l T l I  Istubborn cases

M A R Y  K A Y  RUSH
Peanut Queen Nominee
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bride’s book at a table adorned 
with white chrysanthemums and for yourself: o f the time you sent

, . music into he suddenlv-solemnsilver cande abra , . . , , .• life of a girl who needed a piano.
The couple left on a wedding Just a piano hi stand there and 

trip to Nassau. Her going away look solid in her shaken world, 
outfit was a cocoa brown sheath \  piano whose keys could he 
with matching accessories. She carressed by fingers which haven’t 
wore a small feathered hat of lately grasped a mother’s hand, 
brown and the orchid from her A piano to give forth note- to 
bouquet. blend with her childish voice*—

They will reside at 1823 NW notes to fill a gill's mind and 
2nd Ave. in Gainsville. I heart.

Eastland County Woman Candidate 
For State HD President at Large

Historic Brownsville, romantic 
and dynamic Gateway to Mexico, 
will host the 19fi0 annual conven
tion of the Texas Home Demon
stration Association, according to 
a statement released this week by 
the Association’s Secretary, Mrs. 
Irhy Tucker White of Rising Star. 
Headquarters for the 34th annual 
meeting will be in the Fort Brown 
Memorial Center, in downtown 
Brownsville.

Mrs. Wilnier Smith, Route 1, 
Wilson, president of the state or
ganization, will officially oppn the 
general assembly session Wednes
day morning, Sept. 14. Registration 
for the delegates arriving by bus 
and train, and by air, from El 
Paso on the west, Amarillo anil 
Dalliart in the northern Panhandle, 
Texarkana and Port Arthur on the 
eastern boundry, and all central 
points, will begin at noon Tues
day, Sept. 13. Some 809 delegate- 
and visitors are expected to at 
tend from the 12 districts ,-tate 
width

Chartered buses have been se
cured by several of the districts to 
transport the delegates to Browns
ville, the soutlimost convention 
city, as well as on the tours to 
spots of local interest, to Old Mex
ico, and then the return trip homd.

Some of the activities planned 
for the conventionites will include

H o s p ita l N e w s
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are the following: 
Mrs. John S. Hart, Cisco, medic

al
Mrs. Ray Pool, medical 

I Mrs. Curtis Koen, surgical 
R. S. Hollis, medical 
Mrs. E. M. McCoy, medical 
Mrs. T. O. Elam, Fabens, acci

dent
Mrs. Emma Lee Caldwell, Car

bon, medical
Mrs. Missouri Ann White, Abi

lene, surgical 
j. T. H. London, medical

Mrs. Estelle Biggs, medical 
Mrs. Margaret Welch, medical 
Owen Mangrum, Carbon, me

dical
, Mrs. William Walker, Cisco, sur- 
| gicnl

Mrs. Rosa Yeager, Cisco, me
dical

William Schoenrock, surgical 
Patients dismissed were t h e  

following:
Mrs. Sandra Orr and baby girl, 

Mrs. Ona Davis, Lon Lasater, Lee 
Strutton, I. B. Walker. Mrs. Nor
ma Maxwell, Frank Day, hoy 
True, Mrs. Laura Trammell, Roy 
Lane, Mrs. Helen Howard ami 

: Billy Carl True.
Patients in the1 Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
( are:

Mrs. Mary ls>per, Eastland, me 
dical

a shrimp boil, shopping tour-, fun 
night in Mexico, luncheons each 
day with colorful entertainment in
cluded in the cover chargd. A ban
quet and the installation of the 
incoming officers will conclude 
the three-day program on Friday 
night.

Incoming district vice presidents 
have already been elected in their 
respective district meetings in the 
pring. Incoming executive offic

ers will be elected by the state 
lelegat.on at this meeting.

Mrs. White, currently serving, 
and ending a two-year term as 
state THDA secretary, is a candi
date for the presidency at large, j 
She will lie better remembered as 
Mr-. Bill Tucker to cluh members 
over the state. She has been act
ive as a home demonstration club I 
member for 31 years and has at
tended many district and state! 
meetings. Active participation in 
cluh work has included all local 
cluh off cere, all County Home- 
Demonstration Council offices and 
committee work, county THDA 
chairman, vice president of Dis
trict 8, member of THDA !a*gi~ 
lative committee, chairman of 
State THDA Education Committee, 
Secretary of the Association, with 
several trips to National HD Coun
cil meetings thrown in for good 
measure. She was winner in the 
State song contest in 1956, com- 
!>os ng and setting to music a song 
t ’tled, ‘ ‘Anthem of Freedom” . She 
Has an opponent in the forthcom
ing election, Mrs. George Hack
ney, Greenville.
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We have the latest equipment to 

sen ice your car.

EARLEY 
TIRE SERVICE
MOBIL PRODUCTS 
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*  NEWS PROM
O L D E N

ainl Jvrry returned home Wednes- Hr. and Mia. H. S. Curtis, Kaat- 
day after visiting their sons and land; Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hil- 
fa mi lies, Jimmie and Kild Col- litud. Jack ami Carol of Olden;
burn of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. l’hil Hilliaid, Com-

Mr. ami Mrs. Hernie Marlow 
*nf Hobbs, N. M visited his pur- 
eiit-. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marlow 
■this week.

Mrs. Lucy Arnie of Henderson 
"Visited breifly here Wednesday 
^writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Matter Colhurn

Mrs. Raymond Stark and son m e w ; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Nel-
of essa are visiting her par
ent air. ami Mrs. Lee McGuire, 
an ter sister, Mrs. Leon Mus- 
ifu.. j  and Mr. Musgrove.

An evening of fellowship and 
visitinig was enjoyed last Thurs
day night when the Brotherhood 
of the Ruptist Church sponsored 
an ice cream supper with ap
proximately 40 attending.

son, Killeen; Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Cross, Tina and Bryan, Eastland; 
Mrs. Lula Lester and Ronnie and 
Rickie Reese.

Mr. and Mi’s. Tommy Velasco 
and daughter, Ram, of Et. Worth 
spent Thursday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pitman. Tom
my has just returned from Ol- j 
ander, Florida where he was en-

TODAf

M. H. Perry

BO t i n  MOT . . .  TODAY1

Southland

107 W . Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

Mr. and Mrs. Smokey Hale and terviewed for a job. 
sons, Ronald and Donald, of ! Mr. ami Mrs. Gilbert Copeland 
Cisco visited in the home of Rev and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliiard

and Carol attended a banquet at 
the Base Field House in Abilene 
where Carol was an entrant in 
in the contest for Queen of

and Mrs, Benny Hagen Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler of 
Bryan spent Labor Day weekend
in Olden visiting friends. j the West Texas Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Langston Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnston and 
and Mrs. Matlock of Fort Worth children, Deatia and Itenice, of
visited friend.- and relatives in Ft. Woith spent the weekend with 
Olden over the weekend. her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. D.

Visiting Mrs. Lulu la-ter Sun
day wa.- her son and family, Roy 
Lester of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick and 
Mrs. E 'a Dick spent Iaibor Ihiy 
fishing at Possum Kingdom Lake.

Pvt. Kenneth Ree-e stationed 
at Ft. Denning, Ga. flew home | Sunday, 
for the holidays. His wife, San- | Mrs. Lillian

Tussy.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Tulley took 

his mother to her home in Den
nison follow ing a two weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thacker- 
son of Deleon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I'ete Rogers

McMinn has re-

VlSlTS IN 0DEN

Mr ,in'‘ Aub*
Sunio*-,N’ M and, Mrs. Charles

»■. !■:
A i r J f t ,
Falls in Olden. ’ 41 
R- F, Alford’s jpg- 
father forked with 
newspaper.

RETURNS TO SCH
Charles Hutto 

Mrs. Marvin ’ HUUl 
left Saturday for 
State Teachers Colt 
ville w here he is g s
itig in agricultursl

COCKTAIL SHAKER. ANYONE?—Submarine meets ice
berg — and cautiously side-steps. This photo was taken

during the voyage of the nuclear sub Seadragon on her 
trip through northwest passage- The berg is 300 feet deep.

lira, returned to Georgia with .turned from San Antonio where 
him. While here his parents, Mr. she visited her daughter and hus- 
ami Mrs. Travis Uee-e, honored band, Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Fox. 
the couple with a going away While there they visited her 
dinner and get-together with grandson, Jimmy Fox, who is a 
friends and rlas-mutes. Those at- j putient at a Houston hospital. She

Mrs. Huckabay 
Presents Book

Shirley Smith 
Hosts M eeting

Major and Mrs. Dan Hightower 
have returned to Rale'gh, N. C. 
after spending the past week in 
the' home of his mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Hightower.

Review for CWF Double Seven CARD OF THANKS

tending were Samlta’s purer,t- I also attended the wedifing of her 
granddaughter, Joyce Ray Fox,
last Thursday night. „  . . .  . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hunt of ,K' 'h:lb wbf "  th“, ° f  the
Ranger visited in the home of Chrirt.an Woman s Fellowship met 
M i- Nannie Allman recently. to.r J . first m®nthl> meeting 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bond visited of ‘ h* r,ub 
friends in Gainsville recently. 1 he church annex was the scene

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cooper and the meeting hosted by the mcm-
j family visited Mr. Cooper’s bro hers of the Ester Group Mon- 
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. j day mornihg
John Cooper, on Possum Kingdom Mrs. Neil Day, president, open- 
Lue Monday. e,l the meeting prior to the open-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler of >ng prayer by Mrs. J W. Watson. 
Bryan were visitors in the R e e s * ;  Mrs. Day also presided over the 
home Sunday afternoon and with business session, 
them was Mrs. Matlock o f Ft Mrs. Day introduced Mrs. Iluck- 

| Worth. abay who in turn presented the
Miss Deelores Cooper left Sun- review of the hook written by 

lay to return to Austin where she, Mrs. Frances Dunlap Heron.

Th regular meeting o f the 
Mrs. L. E. Huckabay presented Double Seven Club was held 

a book review on ‘ Here Comes Thursday in the home of Shirley
r Smith.

Kay Morton, Club president, , , ,  ,, . . .  . ,
culled the meeting to order after one’ Ma> 0lMi blesH t‘at'fc o f  yuu J 
which the ehaplin led the members n 1 °  |L 1 f H“

rec eived a scholarship to the l  ni 
oersity of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Nelson of 
| Killeen spent the weekend in 01- 
i den visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williamson 
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Gene Will
iamson in Graham Sunday after
noon.

Bobbye Tyrone, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tyrone, fell at 
-chool and broke his arm Tues
day.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
VOI R CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

“ Here Comes Elihah” told the 
story of Elihah from babyhood to 
manhood. Mrs. Huckabay related 
incidents of Elfhah's life at home, 
in school, in church and in busi
ness.

The devotion was presented by 
Mrs. Millie Drake. The meeting 
was closed with the CWF song 
and benediction.

Coffee and cake were served by 
the hostess to Mines. Curtis 
Young, Millie Drake, Carl Gar
rett, H. F. Ferrell, L. E. Hucka- 
bay, Lon Horn, J. W. Watson, R. 
I. Malone, J. H. Evatt, Mae Gattis, 
Ray Heckendorn, D. S. Buckhan- 
an. Jack Chamberlain, R. L. Car
penter and Neil Day.

• T H E  M f i H T Y  M D G E T

Golf Auxiliary 
To Hold Meeting 
Wednesday Noon

The Ladies Golf Auxiliary of 
the Lakeside Country Club will 
hold a regular meeting Wednes
day at the Club.

Each member will bring a sack 
lunch which will be spread at noon 
followed by the business meeting 
and games of golf.

For Just 70*
You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE 

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

Phone MA 9-1707
Eastland T elegram

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to the neighbors and 

| friends for their many act* of 
kindness and expression of sym
pathy in the passing of our loved

INGROWN Mill
HURTINQ YOUT I

J M M U
a f . «  drop, ol ourr.KO# krln* I

_____further pain and dtK ouifoft. 1
la available at oil drug eoaatvra

B o b b y  Sell 

C O N T R A *

D8 Cote

Root Plowing — | 

Timber

phone

DE LEON; 

EASTLAND

in the club motto and gave the
devotional.

I’ Ians for a hayride for the I 
members and their dates to be 
held Sept 2-’t were then discussed.

Refreshments o f cokes and 
cookies were served to the follow
ing members: Danye Sherman,
Carol Walter, Judy Seaberry, 
Becky McAlister, Judy Lewis, 
Wanda Arther, Ann Freyschlag, 
Kay Morton and the hostess, 
Shirley Smith.

Pearl Smith and family 
Glenn Jr. and Glenna Sprague

ACHING MUSCLES
Quickly relieve tired, sore, aching 
muscles with STANBACK Pow
ders or Tablets. STANBACK'S 
S. A. (Synergistic Action) brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
pain. R em em ber. . .  Snap back 
with STAN BACK!

TiM i n i i i m i i i n i i u i i i T m r m .

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL H<

Ben E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped - A ir Conditioned

Eastland
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcmtj

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANTj 
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

L u

C O M P L E T E
AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE M A 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

r
SINCE 1884

. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this
area.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone LT 4-2726 Texas

Designers end Builders of Monuments Since 18S4| Desig

'  * « » *  t x s u e  e s ^ .i

f i H j u n m u i i r i f i r s i H - m n i H

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

C A R P E T S
★  Price* to fit every budget 
A We do our own Installation

Ranger Furniture Ext

123 N. Rusk

"BRASHIER’S"

RANGER

CARS CTAY HEALTHY with Advanced Custom-Made Ravelins Motor Oil. Its 
balanced additive formula provides a tough film to weor-proo/ engines for 
longer life. HavoHne cleans ae it lubrlcatee, give* you greater gaooline mileage, 
pep and power. Get this great oil, preferred by millions of motorists. You'll 
save money I

Nobody Hurt, But-
. . . .  both cars were smashed! N*o matter how good 11 
you may be, there is no telling when the other I 
to -mash you up and be responsible for the accidi 
tinue to be as safe a driver as you know how to I 
yourself protected aguinst financial loss with plenl 
ance. We write every kind o f insurance you will ev 
and some kinds you may never need.

EARL BENDER & COMP/
E u l la a i ,  (Insurance sines 19244

C. T. LUCAS— 300 East Main

E. S. HOGAN— 702 W . Main 

PETE TUCKER —  503 W . Main 
DALE CHICKS —  Hwy. 80 East 

ED BRADSHAW. Consignee

NEW

C
0
u

9

T  An Everyday Pleasure 
£ Welcoming New

A business man drops in to invesV , 
funds in a safe and profitable *  ^
housewife wants to save for a no ' 
small boy has a few dollars to op< 
savings account. It happens e L| 
HERE, for an endless number or 
purposes, and they’re all welcom ■ 
are you! W e’ll be happy to serve,

Hut Federal Savings & 
Association of Range*

204 Maia Ran*sr, Tssas


